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A PRIVILEGE AND DUTY
Although ,they afford one of the finest ppm tundies

for students to refute the charge of many cynics that
college students ace incapable of goecaning theinsches,
elections fin class and student council positions, neuet-
theleNs, sewn to pass unnoticed by a goodly pinpot-
tier of eligible sole!: from year to year.

In spite of all the &folks of the elections committee,
clique thanmen, and candidates, the same difficulty in.-
perienced in the uoild of professional politics has its
counterpart in the collegiate game of polities To sate
in tho elections is, to be sine, one of the privilege, which
comes pith nicinbeiship in a class Mole than that,
emacisc of the fianchue is a duty. It should not he
necessary 'um politician, to handshake votels to the polls
rr bonded knees

The greater realization on the part of the student
body that the men elected should be returned in an en-
tile class vote would tend to make the positions 10010
gnificam. A onc hundred pement turnout, although

unhoped foi, would make the huceessful candidate feel
a gloater satisfaction—and responsibility When so
little requited of the individual, and yet the signifi-
cance of the mashed slight elfoi t ts s< gloat, the loth-
aigy of so many students is depres,fn

Each yeas bring, new refinements to the procedure
of elections and this year further ethane°, have been
nude to atti net the student to the polls and to gi‘e him

chance to cast his ballot free from all Intelforesee
In this respect,tlje holding of the voting in a lounge of
Ohl Main is a Dunked improvement mci the election
flare last peal An adequate and necessary reheat
naM the cloud is ginen while conrenient chair, and
tables afield an opportunity for considelation of can-
didate, in votini.,

The maim change in the manner of elections curl
the most laudable one is the removal of the statement

anus alignment from the names on the ballot It san
he shmsed only with the t envcal of the t col rnm ly easy

mcthoil nt ‘otinc:' a stainght clique ticket With a mai I.
to be made for each office, the chances of sotos slimming
te mgal patty line^ I less likely At least an oppoi

tuna} tin mote th.ughtful and studied totmg is given

Until ail means a lot inure to the .trident than it

does today, lie i. not going to halo, up thine flight, of

,taus to sect out an ait exhibit that it locked up part

ni the time anyway This business of sturvin6 in a
gasret foi ant's sake is all night fon the chosen fens,
I ut the lame numbei of those who look ale not sari-
c.cntl.n inspited to endue any hat &hip to sec pictuies
Ii such in fine exhibit as the watet colon collection v.hich

tt. taker down Bean the Engineei nag thud floes loom
Sunday mal be placed in an Old Main lounge, Old
Maly nnould benefit, the student:. would benefit, and ens
mould an.

MORE TIME

Fin r long went y tune it has heen t ealwed that the
outdo,. !meat]. maid of the student, has been
owkwaldly chopped into hit, so smith as to be almost
tucks, Between the end of a.l o'clock class and the
t to o'clocl, dinnei hour there is scat coly an appleclable
churl of sunlit tore For a long tune the issue has
been skirted by ploposals to out down the number of
.t Alva. elas.ses This always collies to naught because
equipment and insti acting RIO limited and the oxtail
'shoot tune 1, needed

Now the Trustees will considei It definite step to

in ovate mote hcolth and sun for the College man and
woman. Eithei they will put Innis classes an how ot
they will MOW the clock forward and ask that all dinnei
hour be changed to 6 30 o'clock. Any step in the duce-
tun, will he welcome, but the moving of the clock seems
none leasonable Any change in the hoot of classes
that have all cody been running for ten weeks woulJ
ciente endless confusion in students' and costa actors'
calculations. Imagine a piofessot laying to lemembei
with his preoccupied brain that the class he taught last

si eel< at 9 o'clock, he will face the next at 8 o'clock
The logical step as a movement of the clock hands

By a flip of the finger, the change I% accomplished and
not a Routine 10 disturbed. There is no adjustment, and

CA MPUSEER

We hon.!, ycv tie helid, that the Mill. Bros'
.ute• mas living right here in tacmn in the employ
o: Metric Pronto, We'll get a new,hound on the trail
at Once and maybe have an interview ot something
fm Pm in the ne Pine, hinnt'ie we nom" 110Y.

Doctor Davey manages to get calumniated het e
mats often (And it any hi assbound new editor
trifles situ the spelling of that word he is going to
happen to comething unpleasant ) Anyhow, the col-
tacit got sentimental and decided that Di Laner,
!camel, should be presented with a nice sheepskin
•ctnll setting faith the gm attitude of all concerned fin
the elfin is of the speaker (The date for the lectures
'Nur changed tlus yen so that Di LaMei could get

here for lima season) Well, the small was made up
D.. t)ai ey ssr etc a ten-page, single-spaced dissm taUon
Or colloid. as a mosentation speech Exec Secy.
Anti, Mot cc aas s_heduled to make the piesenta-
lion Ito looped at some of the uords in Dr Dasey's
nommen., and said, "In behalf of the Pennsylvania

State College, W stu lents and faculty, I present you
with this token of out giatAtude fm yon effm is in the
Ptntstley lecture series" Then he sat down. The ap-
plause <bootiel an, thing that Di Da, ey ought have
Leer ,aying

Seen About• Somebody abasing a rabbit mound
the DU lane . rabbit not os oily pertulbed ..

The Phi Mu's Jump lope often dinnen . It's about
time fon tlnn dept to stunt at annual campaign fon a
net. SAE flagpole . . Incidentally, many of the nice
shim globe, that mown local flagpoles welt, made
with other ends in view . (if enough people get

that one hill ha, to leave ton n tome: lon I .

We Imo, of a slurp nth° listens to Bing Crosby every
night, hoping that sometime he unll get ,no fan behind
that he won't be able to catch up by the time the song
is met Somebody that looked like Scotty Boon
plays hall on the flont lam n of the Lambda Chi
Loan° with Into •nmll and enthusiastic denizens of the
frateinity section Jelly Maims aunts the end of
hi' moustache .. which his friends hope will come
copy Ambitious fon esters climb Campus ti cies with
r right good will non that the sun bathos have %tatted
absoibing the cosmic raze on %alums roofs . Max
Lightne., Alpha Chi Sig, led the gnand mane, at
Pitt s panhel ball last nek with a gel called Estelle
Log, "Miss Logan so ore a peach angel skin
ion with sequins and blue accessoties," says out

esteemed contempoiany, the Pill Ilreek/p We still
think thole ought to be a statute plehibiting the
monuseuous shooting of angels fon the mete satisfac-
tom of fashion Sue neevs, concerningwhom we
know some choice gossip, and a Raydet Hurtle
Bingaman Shoity Prochl et al linking then• Spring
seniousl, sans stockings .. On Aldo fen is grant, to

ha• e a stmp in eve*, nag from now out about has
Ilepublomat contention mebbe . Oun Man
Call omtb use^ mill, of magnesia or ulnae shoes
we nolo, tiled to null. a magnesia .... 'TIS 4aul that
seoeial of the better known fiatelnities ale going to

pu tia;.• around the walls of then• club looms NO

that the ,wich shop gnlies will fool mole at home
If you make ;,out own punch and tun shalt of

the glape cAtiatt, fly beet juice . it's been done
tut), no casualties Somebody checks his watch
with the sundial on fin:lt Campy, . Ye good old
State College Tem, tan a swell incline of Dean
(Jamber, an then front page Buday .. only they
soul it was a Di Weave, hon.Mown talc .

Alat. Mr,llet, Tt eongle, telt vet y bad because Ills name
wa,r't on the Electra ptogt am he played the
amp, pat t but lay down on the job .. Oldtth lady
give, sidelong glance at a habetdashety dieplay .

and sulks or lookinc, hke a David that couldn't locate
an; pebble:

Move Up Day
Each class moves up one step toward

Al goal—graduation

Why wait? Graduate to good taste by
ehoosim, your app.u•c! at Montgomery's

NW offal you the htteq

Peanut Caps—sl.so

Hats—s3.so and $5.00

Ties and Hose

It 14 correct to shop
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FOOTLIGHTS
I TIII: }I.ECTItA of Mrlpide. trnmOnted

Men Mum,. Onolurr,l h> t). P°.^

t ,tote )'burrs under the direction of Arthur
C Cluelnu h
Cho tnnestrn
/lean°rest,r 1-

A p,,,„„,
An Old Mon

alts

Pols deuces

Ito ,'t:l 's4 .." 4l"l;l„rits
%% moan of Chorus

CIIrlm. ,I grm

I'll.lll TI lillor
fiat Illr I‘

--
---Au41.1” Wore
11,thumn Connrtl
_— I.lllu. RAI
_____ Mar> Cal% In

; Set gius.biowed and gi int-visaged,'
an audience marched to the auditolium
!Satin d i night They were bent upon I
education at any cost and many mut-s 1Wet, under then breath, "I say it
spinach—" Not were they disap- -1pointed The fie on is healthy But

wos good, shading on rather tom -

aid broccoli than spinach.
Mote ardent devotees of 'education

than we will have to tieat the piece
in that aspect Pot out part one

;though, it good diem, moll played
And we are happy that Mi. Cloetingh
idle, the Euripides "Elector a" and the
:tturray translation of it We suspect
'the they stage better than the other=

No being a quibbler, we say that
ins^ Beidlei's pet fen mance of the title
tole was the best piece of acting and
mtet pi elation that we hone seep in
tit. past two years We don't lenient.
be bast any farther We said inter-

-Ipi elation nnJ WO stand by it. If the
!advocate, of heat in "Electir' (A-
lektia the llnni.ited One) think that
th • understanding of the pail man too
cold and too bitter, sue disagree

Miss Beidle., we mast, shaped the
item pi elation as she felt the part to
lit het and sec think she did it mag-
nificent), And it .In. gave tc Electra
the sharper edge of Sophndcc vei

!sin then we like it sharp MI hand-
ling so the treniendouslu dtlfieultkpeecher was death audible drain-

!attcally sore, and poetically undei-
Istanding Our tiibutc is unhesitating
lan,' sincere

iAnd now to the thing that struck
second to Miss Beidlet's perfoi m-

I :nee It has not the chasm of speak-
log about het And she is the ants
e•ceptior tr. It M, Cloetingh.

It c,rulilthet 1111liel li to ila Mr ,perches.
lr a play of this bolt it is invent-

tne that every uotd he understood
by everyone We sat in the ninth tom
had, Mm Clootingh mid no could, 't
Inmet stand

A. Clyteinnestia Miss Thula° gate

slipshod pettormance that belied het
Landrcmc enhance She can dc Let-
t°. We'te seer bet do better Even
or assistant dnector can't be feagmen
those little slips Misch toe inex-
perienced, did not catch the hmoie
son it of the drama and did a ince
hi,. of Jutende comedy acting which
didr't fit in

Rosenthal haildled the character of
Rho old man with much competence
Line study 11^ose as the god and
beta& as the peasant exhibite.l two

let the best stagi. %owes we havc heard
het e Netzel's acting was stiltet, hem

' mcspm iencc had promise Boosc
didn't have a chance to e‘hibit acting.

The messenger, Conn.!. gestui ed

POPULAR REQUESTS
AT THE CORNER

Oysters and Clams
on the

Half Shell
Seafood Platters

The Corner

A Complete Food Service

and played well. We thought, bow,ever, that the lime° tidings of the
death might well have been borne by a
puffin man Theta Irmo passages
in the speech whorl, invited -

Us'
uo . tones.

_ won' s.' I
.

__

...... Rusenthal I atm° we enter upon the delicate
John Vosorha s question of the chorus, N‘e into that

Mi.; Kell spoke indistinctly hut ges-
tuleo to the central action M ell. Mi.,
Calvin slimed inespetience, hut tre-
mendous, neath caetaliehnint.„ earn-
estne,

We heard much technical pro and
cor on this'matter of staging r Greek
I.* and base tonic to the belief that

111: Cleetingh did a good job The i
,pectaele• wens ilhant, the tableaux'
handsome the to.tumes °sad,' the'lighting intelligent and foi mom than;
that we don't care. If the god should
have been hoisted by tile mart Ina,we
ore not tonconed Ile came through
the curtien all right to us

The spring-spuited esthetic dances
r Greek tragedy some a discordant:

rule, hut, hankie, sse don't }mow so hat
cis.. could be done ninth the chorus.'
Yunt the chorus and -chop 'the cur-
tain our orthodox Anglo-Salon train-
ing tells as and we thud. perhaps rt
mould add to the drubs mess for the

Here, MEN,
smoke a

man's smoke

APIPEFUL of good tobacco IS dts-
unctly a man's smoke. The

women (longmay they wave') have
taken o'i ,hr'rnost
of our masculme

,
privileges. But
pipesmoking still
belongs..to Alp, ~

In every walk
of life you'll finds -

Th„„„0,ik, that the men at
;memwris the top are pipe

smokers. And most college men agree
that the pipe offers the rarestpleasures
a man could ask ofhis smoking.

When you smoke a pipe, be sure
you choose the tobacco that will give
you the greatest
enjoyment. In 42
out of54 colleges
Edgeworth is the 47.C"..favonte. You can
buy Edgeworth
wherever good
tobacco is sold.
Or for a special Here's the smoke for

sample packet,
write to Laros & Bro. Co , zos S. and
St, Richmond, Va. Sample is free.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgeworth is a blend of fine old burleys,
wnh its natural savor enhanced by Edge.

orth's distinctive
and exclusive elev-
enth process kuy
Edgeworth tiFiy.
where in two forms
—Edgeworthßeadyi
Milked and Edge.
worth Plug Sher
All sizes, xsepocket
package co $z
pound humidor em.

(Pal
FEuDGZ"'mRTy
Le

THE

''. ' Junior Prom
featuring

Isham Jones
And His Recording Orchestra

May 13 Tax $5.50

TODAY
11 45—Campus Nev.. lidera Dance munic

- by cleeteleal trattecrlntion

TOMORROW
11 45—Aar'cultural News Nolo. Dance

:mule 10, electrical tramerintlan

THURSDAY
11 45—Classical murk appreciation Mod,

Sneak, to be announced later

The Pennsylvania Laundry Owners
association will hold its annual meet-
ing here May 32 and 13, it was an-
nounced yesterday. Inspection of
new laboratories which have been set
up to study laundry problems will be
a feature of the meeting.

moderr playgoer True the Greek
touch might be weakened, but Eur-
widen hinrielf woo doing his beat to
get i id of the bothersome thing

We like good spinach—if we can
hen • i. b 8 Cloetmgh.

A MAN does not have to
plead with creditors for ex-
tension of time when he
has established credit by
maintaining a substantial

account AN. it b

THE PEOPLES
NATIONAL BANK

State Callege

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

Campus Green Room
East College Avenue and Pugh Street

A Good Idea For Mother's Day
Have your car In perfect running order for her. We are

fully equipped to take care of your every need'in
accessories and repairing.

Rishel's Garage and Service Station
Boalsburg Phone 14-R-4

Schlow's Quality Shop
Announces a

FINAL CLEARANCE OF ALL CREPE DRESSES

1ormal—Sunday Night—Street Garments

All to go at ,

$5.95
During this entne week

ormer values to $l6 50

Schlow's Quality Shop
State College, Pa. • -

Tuesday, April 26, 1932

EC=
"Training the Unemployed" was

subject of an address given by Dr.
M Weaves, superintendent of -
iamsport soh., Js, burgle a Imam
the Mountain Aits association, an el
national group, hero Satin day.

::'CAT-11A
A Warner Nothca'sTheabe. • ,

TUESDAY—
The Year's Fastest Thrtll Pieter,

"THE CROWD ROARS"
With James Cagney, Joan Blood,

WEDNESDAY—
Walter Huston, Anita Page to

"NIGHT COURT"
Ali. LAUREL and HARDY Cora
THURSDAY—
George Bancroft, Miriam Hopkins

"WORLD AND THE FLESH"
Charley Chase Comedy

FRIDAY—
Ka) Francis, Un-a3lerkel in

"MAN WANTED"
Also SLIM SUMMERVILLE Com

NITTANY
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

Una Merkel, ZaSu Mtn in
"THE SECRET WITNESS"

THURSDAY—

FRIDAY-
•"WORLD AND TIIE FLESH'

SATURDAY-
, 4.111AN WANTED'


